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By letter of 6 April 1981 the President of the council of the European
communities requested the Europearr Parliament to deliver an opinion on
Lhe proposal from the commjssion of the Eur:opean communities E.o the couneilfor a clirect ive on trealth problems affccting trade in fresh poultrymeat.
The President of Ehe European Parliament referred this proposal to theCommittee on the Environment, Public Hea1th and Consumer protection.
On 25 June I9BI the Committee on
Consumer Protection appointed l,ir Combe
the Environment, public Health and
rapporteur.
rt considered this proposar at its meetings of g July r9g1 and
27 January L982- The amended proposar was adopted with 12 votes in favour
and 6 abstentions. The draft report was adopted with 13 votes in favour
and 6 abstentions.
The following took part in Lhe vote: Mr Co1lins, chairman; Miss Hooper,
vice-chairmani Mrs Weber, vj_ce-chairman; Mr Comber rapporteuri Mr A1ber,
14r Bombard, Mr Ceravolo (deputizing for Mr Spine1li), Mr De] Duca, Mr Ghergo,
Mrs Krou$re1-V1am, Mrs Lentz-Cornett.e, Mr Mertens (deputi zing for Mrs Maij_Weggen),
l4r Moreland (deputizing for Miss Brookes), Mrs pantazi, Mr provan (deputizingfor Mr Johnson), Mrs Schleicher, Mrs Scrivener, Mrs Seibel:Emmerling and
Mrs SSlaak.
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A.
The Committee on the Environment, Public Health and Consumer Protection
hereby submits to the European Parliament the following amendmenLs and
motion for a resolution together with explanatory statement :
AMENDMENTS TABLED TEXT OF THE PROPOSAL FROM THE
COI4MISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
Proposal from the Commislon of the
European Communities to the Council
for a directive on health problems
affecting Lrade in fresh poultrymeat
AITIENDMENT No. I
Second recital
'Whereas, given the introduction
of the new provisions concerning
health inspections and controls
and in view of the fact that in
certain lvlember States the pro-
duction of drawn poultrymeat is
sti11 important, no mention should
be made or any aa@i-
AI4ENDMENT No. 2
Article 1, ParagraPh la
'The number of official veterinarian$
assistants, environmental health
officers or meat inspectors with
ions
'Whcrtl..rs , g iven Lhc i ntrodrret i ()n () [
the new provisions concerning
health inspections and controls
and in view of the fact that in
certain Member States the pro-
duction of drawn poultrymeat is still
important, the date on which
the derogation relating to slaughter
and evisceration comes to an end should
be poslponed.'
lThe number of official veterinarians
and assistants employed in each
establishment must be sufficient to
ensure that all the inspection and
health control requirements of
this Directive are met, in partic-
ular the ante and post mortem
inspection requiremerits of Chapters
IV and VI of ANNEX I.....1
'4. Al1 costs resulting from theinspections and health controls
provided for in paragraph 1, including
those rerlting frorn the inspections
and controls carri-ed out in the
slaught,erhouses referred to in the
second sentence of the third sub-
paragraph of paragraph 1a, shall
be charged at a standard rate to
the product without reimbursement
from public funds.'
loyed in each establishment .mus
ffiTETcient to ensure that all
the inspection and trealth control
requirements of this Djrective are
met, in particular the ante and post
mortem inspection requirements of
Chapters IV and VI of ANNEX I. ...'
AMENDIvIENT Nr. 3
Article 1(2)
'4- A1I costs resulting from theinspections and health eontrols
provj-ded for in paragraph I, including
those resulting from the tnspections
and controls earried out in the
slaughterhouses referred to in the
second sentence of the third sub-
paragraph of paragraph Ia, shall be
borne by the public authorities.'
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(a)
(b)
AMENDMENT No. 4
Article 1(4)
(delete the dates)1
to be deleted
AI'lENDtilENT No. 5
Article 2
Ivlember States shall bring into force
the laws, regulations and admin-
istrative provisions necessary to
comply with this Directive not
Iater than 15 August 1982. They
shall forthwith inform the Commission
thereof.
14. In Article 16a (a) :
- in the third indent, '15 August 1981'is replaced by "15 August 1986'
- the following text is to be added
after the final sentence :
"Furthermore they shall send to the
Commission each year a report on any
changes in their country as regards
derogations relating to slaughtering
and evisceration; this report should
reflect the gradual decline in the
nunber of slaughterhouses benefitting
from the derogation, the aim being to
arrive at thc application, not Iater
t lron I 5 August 1985, of t hr. prov i s it>ns
rll' the l)irc'('t ive rln s'l ,ttttlht(.r in(l ,rl(l
<.viltt't.t.tl iotr I rl,tl I sl.rttrlltt(rr lr()llli(,:i
tlrroucylrorrt thr.ir (:or,nrt l'y. "'
Member States sha1l bring into force
the laws, regulations and admin-
istrative provisions necessary to
comply with this Directive
- not later than 15 July 1-981 as regardsthe provisions of Article 1(4);
- noE later than 15 August 1982 as
regards the other provisions.
They shall forthwith inform the
Commission thereof.
^The derogation referred to becomes definitive
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MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION -.\.
'embodying the opinion of rhe European parliament on the proposal
from l-he Commission oJ lhe lluropc.an (:ommunitie.s lo the Council for
a direetivr. amerrrlinq Direcrivo 7l/llll/t'it,ic on health pr<>blems
af fect- jng trade in f rcsh 1:orrl trymeat
The European parliglengr
- having regard to t.he 6lroi.rosaJ. f rcxr tlrc. Cornrni ss jon Ior a C j r<,t. 1ivt"
(Col4(81) IO7 final)1,
having been consulted by the Council (Doc. L-gg/gl-),
- having regard to the report of the Committee on the Environnent,
Public Health and Consumer protection (Doc. 1-981/gll,
I. Notes that this proposal for an amendment includes certain provisions
directly affecting the trade in drawn poultryrneat;
2. Notes also that the production of drawn poultrymeat is a tradit.lonal
method of poultry production of greater commercial importance in
certain t{ember States than in others;
3. Believes it to be importantthat the number of veterinarians, assistants,
environmental health officers or meat inspectt:rs with adequate anrl
relevant qualif ieations, cmployr.<l in poult ry sl.rtrrllrtorhousos shoultl
be sufficient to gua rantee opt i nrum hea l t lr eond i t i ons ;
4. Believes that the staff pe::forming health insl:ectiol in estalrL:shr,ren.t:s
and slaughterhousea rnust be er,rirloye<i by the public authoriticc, in
order to guarantee their conplete irirpartiality;
5. Believes that the cost of heart,h inspections shourc be borne by
the public authorities;
6. Requests that the produotion, slaughter ani marketing of drawn
poultrymeat be freely arlowec on a permanent basis_ on the same
terms as evlecerated poultry;
7. calls therefore for the imnediate deletion of any dates for the
restriction or p::ohibition of the production and sale of dravrn poultr1,;
8. Reo.uests that the provisions of the directive be made applicable
from 15 August 1982 at .l:he latest.
1O.l C g7 of 29.4.1 981, [). L2.
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EXPLANATORY STATEMENT
This proposal for a directive is more particularly concerned with
health problems affecting trade in drawn poultrymeat ala the problem
harmonizing health controls and inspection in the various l4ember StaLes.
2. Drawn poultry means poultry that has been slaughtered, plucked, bled
and from which the entrails alone have been removed, i.e. sold with the
liver, t-he gizzard, the heart and possibry the neck and head, as opposed
to a bird that has been evlscerated and from which all the offal has been
removed, i.e. an oven-ready fowl.
3. There is still a considerable trade in drawn poultry in some l4ember
StaLes of t.he European Communlty, while In others this traditlonal way of
presenting poult,ry for sale has almost enttrely dlsappeared.
4. For the protection of t,he consuriler lt, is import,ant that the sraughter,
processing and preparat,ion for the marl<et of drawn or eviscerated poultry
should talte place under the most hygienic conclltions posslble. The number
of veterinarlans and assietants worklng rn an estabrishment must be
sufficient to ensure and monitor the observance of, these reciulrenent,s.
5. If health eonErols In establishments are to be eompleLety impartial,
Lhe lnspectlon eeaff should be employed by the pubIlc au€horleies and not
by the eetabrrshments t,hemEelves. The cost, of sueh conerorc chould be
borne by t,he publle authorltles.
6. If t,he eosE of health eont,rolE were eharged te ehc ect,abllehmentc
themeelveg, dietorElons of compot,IElon would eoon arlse iroth beeween large
and cmall produeers cnd between t,he varloue llember SEaeeE ln vler,r sf Ehelr
vridely dlverEent labour eosEs.
7. The Erade In drawn poultry is a tradlElonal one and Ie lrnporEant
in several ltlembcr sEages. rt is wldeepreed among cmarl producers buB
uncomrnoR Bmongst large produeers.
B. AE the supply of drcwn poutery mceBc a dcmand In cerEaln l\t€mbcr
states of ehe eommunrEy, hygrene requrremencs are met and ghcre re no
danEer to the healEh of eonsumerc, Ehere eaR be no rcason fsr bannlng {t.
Any daee menEloned In Ehe dlreetlve whieh mlght IImJt ln tlme or prohiblt
the produetron anc sare of drawn poultry; whreh oughB Eo bc ae froery
marl(Etablc ac evlseeraEcd poulEry, ehould t,hereforc be dcleEed"
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